
OLD SHIPMATES: After a gap of 14 years, seasoned ocean racers Bertie Reed and :.John Martin sailed together again with Reed 
(right) at the helm of the SA Navy yacht MTU Fascination of Power in Table Bay on Saturday. Picture: BRENTON GEACH 
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Biltong Bertie back on the high seas, as 'senior' helmsman 
ALEX PETERSEN 

SINGLE-handed sailing legend 
Bertie Reed was back on the 
waves with shipmate John 
Martin on Saturday, showing 
that his seamanship is still in 
fine fettle as he sailed the SA 
Navy's racing yacht MTU Fasci
nation of Power around the 
course in Table Bay. 

"Biltong Bertie" was invited 
by rvlartin to sail MTU in the 

Czjje-¥acht Club's aiimal 
Seniors' Pursuit Race, in which 
the helmsman must be above 
a certain age, and Reed was 

delighted to oblige. 
Dodging through the fleet of 

nearly 50 yachts out enjoying 
the sparkling weather, Reed 
said: "It is really great to be eut,.. 
in this bay again," and his terse 
advice on sail trimming showed 
he had lost none of h is competi
tive edge. 

Also aboard the navy yacht 
was Rear-Admiral Koos Louw, 
and to mark the occasion he and 
Martin presented Reed with a 
handsome History of Admiralty 
House tome, in which they had 
inscribed: "To the Admiral of 
South African sailing, the one 

and only Bertie Reed." 
A number of friends, includ

ing former Cape Times writer 
Roger Williams, were on hand at 
a lunch before the race. . 

Reed •represel}ted South 
Africa in numerous ocean races 
including the '82/83 BOC Chal
lenge, in which he astounded the 
yachting world by sailing the 
then 14-year-old Voortrekker 
into Newport, Rhode Island, to 
take second place in the arduous 
single-handed circumnaviga
tion challenge. Reed and Martin 
have sailed together in a num
ber of races, including the two-

handed Rounc:lBritain Race in 
1982 on 'Trekke inning in' 
record time. 

In the 1990/91 BOC sh1gle
nllfided race, Reed's seamansh\P 
made world headlines when lie 
rescued fellow competitor Mar
tin from icy seas after Martin's 
boat Allied Bank was holed by an 

1 
iceberg near Cape Horn, dramat
ically described in Williams's 
book Reed in the Wind. 

The pair last sailed together 
in 1992 when they co-skippered 
Grinaker in a race across the 
Atlantic, the BOC TransAtlantic 
Challenge, which Grinaker won/ 


